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The objective of this study is to investigate the utility of acoustic tomography 
for performance as~essmcnt of a generic low frequency active sonar ~ystcm. The 
performance of the sonar is simulated using tomography-derived sound speed data 
versus a range independent ocean model. The ocean environment used in the 
simulation is 159 tomographic snapshots of the Barents Sea Polar Front, taken 
every 5 minutes in August 1992. The modeled sonar system consists of a 1000 Hz 
sOllice with a source level of 205.5 dB and a towed horizontal array of 
hydrophones. The ~ystem is derived from unclassified parameters of ATAS (Active 
Towed Array Sonar). huilt hy Thomson Sintra ASM and British Aero~pace SEMA, 
and the experimental ALF sonar, designed by FEL-TNO (the NeLherlands) and built 
by Thomson Sintra ASM. The tomographic images over a range of 26 kIn provide 
a realistic ocean in which system performance is assessed. This study used a 
broadband. coupled normal mode, propagation model and assumed a noise-limited 
condition. The probability of detection calculated as a function of time for 13 hour" 
i~ compared with that estimated using a range- and time-independent assumption. 
The utility of coastal acoustic tomography for tactical applications is discussed. 
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~STI}ffiTES FcjF ,'OO"JRCE :::JEPT::-t 
INTRODUCTION 
1:-1 ortler 
depeEde:1t SSP's, sonilr OJerforno.:1ce do:ses:oment 
tomography derived is compa::::-ed to the dssessmen::' !;sing 
a conventi8nal, range independent: me-::~od, e.q. the of 
expendable DdLhythermogl·apll IXBT) data. '":'he of 
study therefore to compare the sonar performance assessment 
of a low frequency active sonar system using tomography-
derived sound speed data versus a range independent ocean 
model in order to show the utility for acoustic tomography as 
a tool for long range sonar performance evaluation. 
Tl:e tomogYaphic aed XBT ocean Ir.odels are comparfOd. '.'be. 
ocear. en'l:"rcr.me.nt used in thE" .'3imulat"ion is 159 tornographic 
snapshots of tr.e Ba.::-ents SeLl Polar Front (every 5 1~,i:lUt['Cl) 
::aken in AUgliS:: 1992. The fixed loc.s.tion of lhe experiment 
'::.he Baren::s Sed Po1ay 
power of 
abu.lt :lC 1l.1Tl east of Beur Island 
SOlldt :o;ystem with 
per:ormalY-;p. 
assessment is qua.c.ti:ie6 by the p:::-ohability 0: detection 0n a 
Figure 1. Location of t.h-e-BareJ.'i'CSSe; 
Polar :"'ront Experiment by the ::\JPS, 'IIHOC: 
and in l\ugust 1992 (Miller. C .:n. et 
cll. 
a '':'drget s::rengtr. of 10 dB. 
Fh-"t_ the environmental setting of U·.is :sLudy ':'.'0 
rlc3cribed ir. Chapter II, "The Imaged Ocean." I!1 Chapter III 
~l'.e bypo::':le::ical sonar syster:!. used for the conparison of tl::e 
is desc.cibeo. All parameters of the SO:::lar are derived 
~rom l~nclass-ified da::a and, though the nur,bers are fictitious, 
t:ley represe!1t rea2.ist:"c figure:s for a :[lodern low frequency 
ac:ive sonar system. Chapter IV deals w':'th the [rar:sIIli:osion 
less calculc.tions by a coupled mode approach. The transmission 
loss :or both, the ra::1ge dependent and range independect, 
lI'odels is calcula::ed using the salI'e code. F i[li'.::'ly :he 
resultinq probability of detectior. :or ncise-l:"miL,'d 
cun6itions is presented in Chapter V, followed by some 
('onclu:Jing remarks in Cr.apter VI. 
II. THE IMAGED OCEAN 
WlfY A RANGE DEPENDENT MODEL? 
fer 
C0mpl.t21 calc1...1at~0:1 tifllEo. 
uCean to ullculate exactly tl'Ee lea. parameters. d::::,c ll'cd",l 
an p"l1.ma':e -=n ge:leral, range ::rdef:enJ.eLL ~Cd8h; 
ie 
raage and t: lme varylng 
',Ie. prc:er d model ~hat :.n(""ludcs :':"1e va:::-iab~::"l ty ~f 
t.he ccr.di::.:.ons the 
calc\... :atio::1s be per:':o.::med w.ith.:.u the cbarac:.r:ris":.~c tlf"'e 
the cha:lging cond.il:"O::1S. :::n this case :--.ced a rdr:ge 
ccpend",r.t model, that requ.:::res re,p1ar i nput.s of the c~langlI";g 
coadit:::'oES dnd fiJ.bt calcula":.rons. 
StanGa:::-d r0uti:1p 0::1 board naval shlps to lIleas'..l! C - he 
aLoust ~ ("" condi ·_1.oas locally \ .. :l t11 ar. XET or sou:1d \'eloc.l:""· 
"3u2>lly, thl3 .LS dor:e lO :.he. operatiO::1 area In 
SlX 110tlr :::'cter:als or '",hen lhe acoust.:.c conditlor-.S rrily 
changed s-lbsLa.nt:::'ally. ;'Ie can -lse the resulting a.c; lnp\...t 
for a rcmge independent model. ThlS method not tJ.ke :cnto 
.=.ccount the range I i.ty of the ocean \"hen we der;loy lonq 
ra::1gc sonar sysLems. For range LDougn, :.hl3 
Cd:! be a.dfCq'late, since tne rar,ge varldb~lit·.:l c: 
often negligl01e for these short TCl.nges. also the 
of seve.::al ShiPS at dlf:prent 1ocatjo,_s a:1 :::,e [ur 
a range depetL<len::. model 3ut sti:1 thls method do~s only 
spot measurements and docs not take the tlme var=-aLll~lty 
the ocean lnto account. 
50r:2>r prec.icllons tor a lonq TCl.:1qC sonar systf'm l::1 
ccean w.ith condltions, e.g. 
0Cca:18grapn~c :rcr.t, require a y-ange depender.t 
0:: c;'Jffic~ent rdnge ar.d l.Lme -::-e[;C~utlO!"!. 
("an b2 OJ" acea:1 
B. OCEAN ACOUSTIC TOMOGRAPHY 
aC0ustlC tomoqrapty lS a:l effic~ent mc'_hod tc 
sour.a speed fie:'-ds O'IC~ a. 
\/(.llxe, dpsc,ibed by ~fille:!:" and FTCl:1ken (1994) 
(:99C), and many others. Tt .:.s basee 
gert.lr:::'dti0::1s bet'.<Jeel'. s')urces dnd 
s,-gndl.s craveling alor.g dlfferent patr.s. 
Acoustic tomography US8S few transmitters and rece:, 
to -:crn a nec:·,wrk of crossing raypaths in Co ncrlZO:1:'a.::' ClreCl. 
2 \ By transTIut,::':r.g Clcoust.:.c slg:lals from O:1e 
~y-an3:n':ttET to a:1j" recelver over mc.;:".tip:'-e paths in the 
vertical plane, one can deeuce the proper::ies of the ocean's 
1:lterioY- in tr.is pla!"!e 0:1 the basis of ho'",' the ocear. alt.ered 
tLe slgnals. Combin~ng thE' ~nfo::::-mation of all vert,-caL sllces 
'_omOCjrapil,/ 
tirr", i:-t-:c:::m3.tior: Vl 
prUVlQe Ilear:Ly real 
SCl.ar per=-u::-mance and CC1;nter 
detec:ioc rar.ges in a fixed area. So:r.eti:ncs :1avi'll 
required C.O opc:::ate :'..c one area fa::: a pro:'onged pf:'riod of 
In t:lese cirr:umS':.i3.ECCS task groG.p cOITJlland<e.cs need 
corltinuous i:lformac::"oil ot the changing er.VirOrL1Ie:lt i::1 
l;nchar.ui:1q area for their Lactical decisions :Jetailed 
propaqation i:1 t.his 'dill 
prosoc..ltion of submC'.rines ar:d in the 
:::-equency act i 'Ie and 
1994;. one caE think ot. 
thus providing "m 
or.boarc :::;apability La monitor tLe operational area 0: a task 
F.equiremer.ts for IT.oving ship tonography are 
t.ect:n:'..cal pcss::'bil::"lies. They include very accuY"ate 
position- a:ld timek<eepircg, o.lready avai:"aole throuuh 
C00stal aco1..:stic tOffiogrclphy U".ough, we lleed a vertica::' 
r.:,rdrophone drray sinc;e ';ole ~ave 
as the -::emporal processing of the data 
sufflcient to identify t:he differel1t ::;ignal arr::"va\.s (:1i11e.r 
ct a~. ::'994) .r.. 'lert.ica; array is 
vesse:2. . 
C. BARENTS SEA POLAR FRONT EXPERIMENT DATA 
'I'r.e Barent.s Sea Po_ar "rant RXDeri:'lcr.t 
a Learn of the Naval Postgraduate Schoo) (t~PS 
acd 
is uescriDeu by -:v!cLa1.lghli:1 {:'993). It provides this stu,~y 
:::"/lD-dirne:l:;ior_al torncg:::dpr.y snapshots (t'igu.Ie 
ti'1e JY.inutes in:::erval, of a coas::al, :t:clnge 
e:-l'r. ronment '.Wen these snapshots a:;:""e utied as sequenLial 
frames for a movie, we observe a wave mo::ion in the." Df the 
Lcont2.:" system, adding the temporal vilxiation of the 
the st·udy wi.th a resolution of 5 rr,inuteti. The spa::.iaJ 
resul·cltion ot t~e sound .speed daLa is IOOG meters :"n Li.mge 
) neters in depLh. 
From these tcmographic snapshots, the data. are 
extract.ed by using the SSP ot one location, extrapolatpd 
the whole area (Figc;re 4). 'tJe have chosen the luca:::ion ot che 
source for U:is study at position "23 k:n" in the tomographic 
sl ice to he also the location where -::-.:1e XB':' is taken. 
taker. at thi"' beg;inning o+' the data seque::lCe "md at tr_e 
synaptical CO.OO and 06.00 GMT. This establishes tr_e 
temp0.Idl differer.ces between the tomography snaps:18ts anrl ::~'le 
XB'.i' Dased calculations. By comparing Figures 3 and 4, we 
expect a substar.tial difference :or the acoustical conditions 
dOW:1slope of this location, towards the fronta l system, ',vh'..le 
upslope ::he differences between the tomography and XB'i' dacil. 






c\ depth of 2D meters 
At lantic at t~e 
the sonar :::'o,.,'(>red ~n 
t'.en:-.lc·ned '.,'ater masses. The '.:.sed SOClar dept.:1s are 
.-neter as ir_d~cdted in Figc.res 3 and 4 by Lhe "s." 
sonar depth we keep a botton clearance cf 4') meters. 
1']--_e bottom of thE" Barent::s Sea at 
a 5 
aLd 
',.:e used the sound speeds and d"'LS ties 3." 
Table: . 
,:,r.e st~died sonar range exter.ded 13 l<:i 1 8mete:::s ,-,p- a:1d 
slope from the sonar position as ::'ndicatp.d i:1 
and 4 by t::he dashed line. 
L II sound speed (m/s) 
I~ater :~a~~gure 3 
I,~~~::nt Ie - ;:.:;~-~~:~~~ --~ -~ -~ -t~ -~ -~ -~ -~ ~~ ~~ ~~ -~~~~ 
for ::hc 
from US 
THE ENVIRONMENTAL ASSUMPTIONS 
I_~\ c2~culat.p tr_e 
('of ranlJ" and de;>t~, ';,'e appli E'!d absorpt_icr: 
';'he abscrp·~ion figJ..:.:;:"ec; are cerivec. f:::-on 
(l~n,.) . The modal attE'!m:.ation coefficient L--; 
liz by the formJ..:.=--a: 
a(?:) dz , 
cal c-:;lated by the :-:lorma=-- mode code, a = 
'dB/IT. in sea'-Jater. 
0: the waveguide, h in Equa':ion (1). is for C:~1.is 
(1) 
Final=--y the TIoea1 attenuation coef:icier.t correctcd 
Lo::- bott_on and surface interactions. The coherer.l reflec~ion 
coefficient for a surtace having a Gaussiar. PDF is gi'.)en by 
Lle following Equation (Clay and 11edl-:in, 1977): 
(2) 
1 for .surface l:-:lteractions and E = C 759 for 
l'lteracti~,ns . the Ba!:'"ents Sea (J - 0.25 :neter for the 
buttom. For the surface 'lie chose (J '" 0.5 meter, currespoL<l~ng 
'.~ith 
calculated hy 




\"it:-:t the n"J1l1be.:: of bounces for each mode ove, c:he range 
of i3 is ca1ct;.lated. 
For a twurce depth of meters, these correc::ior_s 
contribute to the attenuation coefficiont for mode 1 B ;:;.nd 
hisher ::nodes. As shov,iY: in Fig":.lre 5, tr_€ atte:1c:ation [or 
higher Lhar. 75 is larger than :J. 5 Npik.-n. This .'-s one r-eason tc 
_lmi-= the nurrber of moces for the trans:n~ssion loss 
calculat~ons to 75. 
For the probabllity 0-: detection coJculations '.,'e c.se a 
r.oisE' specrum level, NSL = 60 dB re :"w?aiHz'"', as c.e:dvec. :rom 
tr.e ,·Jenz-curve {Kinsler et al. 1982) fo:::- sea s-::.ate 3. 
X10' modal attenuall()l1 coefflcoenl for fOOO rlz 
Figure 5. Modal attenuation coefficients 
for 1000 Hz. 
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III. THE HYPOTHETICAL SONAR SYSTEM 
LOW FREQUENCY ACTIVE SONAR 
paSSlve dE'tection ane their rar.ge aevantClge 
ships ':::-tted \vlth :1\:' 1 ;(hJu:1ted sonors ~nLreaSl:1g . 
freqU€LC",/ Clct~?e sonar. 'Ni::1 ilt'Ll~er.cies 
ca::1 p:::-ovlde =-ong ~·a:1ge de::.ectlon cd.;JE..b11it=-e:;; 
q-.liet SubmaTine5, primarily 1n deep wo~er. It can he designed 
source and re:::e::'ver 1n orp 
Kith separclUo units :or source aGe. reC'Ec1"e:::-S. In 
cor.f1ned and shallow '.vdLers a better -lp:iOIl 15 3.n Cl.ctivated 
to't.'cci arroy sar.ar (ATAS), operating at slightly :llgher 
a system by rrho::nso:1 Sintra }'.SM dnd 
At"rospnC"e l~ cc:rrer.tl~J or: market, Operd:=-ng at a 
frequ€:1C',/ ara:...nd 3 kEz (Jar_e's, 1994) The -Ise of a 
':reque:1c¥ actlve sanaI 1::1 shallow wdter 1S unde::: 1nvesti;;atl0L 
I Se=-mee el 1994) 
SONAR SYSTEM DESIGN FOR THIS STUDY 
The bases of :::"1e sonar s,/s:-em des1g:'1 for "tudyare: 
':!:'he system cor.Slsts 0;: a :000 :-Iz lowed SO-lrce aGd, ,=,t-.-::ached 
rhe body, a sinqle recel.ver ayyay. 
s:.mllar to ATAS, 1....si::lq a r_vpothetlca- frcquenry. Tr.e 
pdramete.r:<; :)f tr_e scurc<:' are c.erived from the ALF al'.:i 
dhc,.:n lr. Tab=-e L. 
Source 
I Frequency 100J Hz 
acoustic pO'."er _ -------.!:: k~1J 
horlzonta: beampattern O!TIlll-di rcctional 
ve.r:llcal ;:.eamv,'ld:::'1 3CO 
4. '= dB 
1'-_____ rsc~ _______ t_~20~5~.S c.D _ 
array dime"~"~'i~o",ne~_---lr-c .~8~4x~2~.~5~O ~m~_ 
# of transducers 2.x6 
-
_____ ---l~p~u~le~e~ _____ ~~F~M~U~P-c~i~ 
1 ___ ~e leng::h 10 sec 
pulse flWPP';;: bond'",'idth 100 Ez 
I 
~<:,ce';'ver horizontdl b€illWoIJidt"'h'-+_"-2' ____ ---i1 
_____ ---"-':cc:"'raC'Y--=cleccn"'g'"tl~' ___ ~I___':: ~B  
# of r.ydI.ophones 32 
Table 2. The bypothet::..cal ser_ar system parameters. 
1. The Source 
T:'1e SOLrce consists of t, ... ·o ver-:.: cal l~r.e arrays of SlX 
tonpilz t.::ar.sdc.cers ',6th a ~0:::lgth ot 2.5 meters as shov,T. 1-":1 
F:..gure 6. It t.::ansrr.its a Cl"J p":.llse at t = ::'OOC Hz w::.th a:J. 
aCQusc;ic power 0: 1 kW. For such a planar array, assunllng lIO 
c~'nplex weighing, the e~ement8 to be omni-direcc1.cr.al and for 
a speed 0= sound c 
fc:nctio:J. 1.8: 
1.450 mis, the far-field directivity 
(4) 
where: 
fx'" sin(S) C08(\iI) ~ , (5) 
") 
and the spac:..ng between the elements dx=dz=42 cm. 8 is the 
angle describing elevation and IV repr-esents the azimuthal 
angle. From the plot of the directivity function as shown In 
Fig·.lre 7, we can estimate the directivity index (Klnsler et 
a1. 1982): 
(7) 
where 8' is the -6d8 half beam widc;h radians. The 
dlrectivity index for the sonar, Dr = 4.5 dB. The resultir.g 
source level, SL = 205.5 dB. 
From the same figure, we measure the -3dB beamwidth to be 
3:J c . To minimize the calculation time of the transmission loss 
calculations, we choose the half beamwidth to determine the 





Iransducer - ...... =--" .. 
Figure 6. The source as copied from the experimental 
ALF sonar (De Vlieger et al., 1994). 
(e Thomson Sintra ASM, reproduced by permission) 
_L-J. 
~-28C9 ~"30cIgr 
.jjOo lID 11X1 120 1.010 
..... (_n) 
Figure 7. The directivity function for the 
hypothetical for a frequency of 
1000 Hz. 
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pulse ilt one freque~cy 
2. The Receiver Array 
The single receive~- array ,"ith a I"noth of :' 
hydrophones with an clelT_emt spacir.g of 
'l.ppcoximdLely half a Wnve lcngt:!l. Tt_ is towed behind the 
::'ndicated Fiqure 6. sho'Nn in ? i'Jure 8, I:h" 




THE TRANSMISSION LOSS CALCULATIONS 
a n"rmD.'.. crode approacr. ~ti sUlcatJle. A~tr.ollgh for 
nOJ"l1a: ::"oc.e theory c:msider:ed "":0 low 
fr:e(.]Ger.cy, the coupled norr:,dl mode model i" particularly 
'-.:.:" for actlve sondr app'..icatL:Jllt· 
\,oilll be explained nexL 
A. COUPLED MODE APPROACH 
'i'be in<lged ocean can 
Sl'-llllilCo.'"lt env:..rorJT1e:ltal ldcge 
l.Jo.thV"ITlptry l3 vary Lng. In suer. a. 
et a1. gg4) 0..'3 
a travell' 11g mode l::l. the 
,·;dveq;'lide ex::hanges energy '"ltn other IT,("/des as exp:'o.i:led by 
Cl11U (1991) '.,,""hen it tl-avels downslope over a ge::1tle ",lope, 
the ffi,)de will exchange energy with IT.ode of 'Jlle urder 
:..O' .. :er. The modes are coupled. requires a rar.ge c:ep,"r,de:l::: 
p:opagatio:l model that ralculatfls the propagatir.g modes as a 
tunccion of .cange, 
Th,:· new~y developed 3-~ nethod '","8 '...O'E' ::.n tr s study is iJ. 
t",hree-dlmens 1 onal, broadbaQd, coupled 
;:JrOT'agatlon model, uescriocd by Chic. et a:". 1199';) G.ad 
provided to me by EOS Research Associat<?s 
Cdlifo;:n;a. It assumes lhe ocenn to be a lir.ear, 
sys:-.em that fllters the 
u,=cecmines 
1<::Jdal at-enuatloL coe:'ficients are implemen~eu Lo 2ccount tor 
seawater anc sedlfnpr.ts, and bounuary 
sC"'attering i:o:ee O'.apter II) Bae'<::sea:::ter;ng;'s neglected. 
'shen en~y a sma11 numbe::::- ot modes are requiled for the 
calculation, i.e. In s"alle',,' water and :.o\'! fI equenc ;.es, 
::nethed IS very effectlVe. Slnce thp trequency 100) nz 
q -:.:retched t he mode 1 to its C"'omputatj ora 1 Ilmi ts, 
number of used ::nodes to as jus::ifled i r. C~apter 
II anci. ITI. ,'lith li::litations ::'mposed on the computations 
this stc.dy, l.L tao(es on average 1·'08· peL 
calcl:~ate ,roE' tTansmiss~on :'oss fOl" each fTame, US1::lg a H? 
Apullo, ser_es 735, worKstatlon. "''bile is much lonqer 
than the 5 ::fliDutes :..nterval betl'.'een the subsequent tom0gy-aj:::hic 
dat a measu r ements, develop:nent:o; ir_ comp-.lt'..ng r.d rd\"lare, 
sOItWCtre, a:l3 refinements in the propagation code make 
technl.que feaslble in real ::.ime. 
B. SET-UP OF THE 'l'RANSMISSION LOSS COMPUTATIONS 
c.eveloped a code to calculate the transmi ssier. loss 1;:1 
a w<.lveg..l-i.de represen::.iLg the i::naged ocean oE Fl.glJ~e .3 
.seq~!entia':'ly calculates tranST"l1SS::"O:l loss tor each s:lapohot, 
18 
Q'/o..ilc::.bJe .In [YJa.r:d nava:'-
depc~ JUIl -rec:ers a::ld ler_T:_"1 1J ki 
d0' ... '";ls:ope ane once 
the 2-Ifo..ged nepaL and the so-:..;nj 
'.>.'a-::er, .'3edlm>"I"'L a:ld botton with a lange 
r,"~>".r:-s dod d depth i:lc~emenc: 0: 2 meter c _ :<or 
of IJCO 
ccmpl..tat.ions 
thesis, 0.11 otl:e.r: parameter" 
coup1ec1 normal mode model are kept cons cant . 
Til", ~roadDand cO.lpled ::lormal mode modc:l 
~r:t""':lrates the J.~f~eLe:1L.lal equat'--o~lS governing 
er_velopes <::hat descr~be the acoustlc pressure, in the r,:,d.la: 
dl!"ecticr:. To a110",,, ::or cro,lorrica1 ccmputat.10nS, the raLge 
step size lS automatically adJuBf.ed to the r.oriz:Jr.tal 
Cfloose the depc:h .l.nC~emenL 
neters, approximate:y ta. f 0-:' the wavelength Tn.l.'3 ·.>Ias 
:...he maXlmum p051':>lble depth 
75. P::'ots of '::he local nori'.o.l aliaslng ef:ecto: 
::or mode 100 and hig-he::: nodes 
.F::.gu.:::es 9a-f show another interes:..._ng feature of Cle 10Cdl 
:lorrna1 modes close to <:::he sOurce. Irndes are ma:::e Giffect~d 
oy the SSP ",hi Ie r.igh modes are more Giffeclec. by tl-.e 
ba::::rymetry 
each frecpency, Ule code calculates the farfield 
SOUIlO pressure t.lr,c':::i'on of range, I", and deD::~"1, 7.: 
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r=~~ I~~ ~LbJ :"U:J Figure 9.. Local normal Figure 9b. Local normal 
mode for mode 2. mode for mode 15. 
J~ ~~ 
Figure 9c. Local normal 




meLer nnd a 
1"-' 
13 pluLted 
inc::::-eYlent: cf 2 
(8) 
respectlve source dept.!:] of 13C aIld meters. Additi0n&.lly 
ie of the 5 minule plots 1IInS made IFranken, 199<::;\. 
eXd,_ple of t:be u"mpornl I:ransrussion 10100100 var:"il.tlO:1S 
fc.-r a f~xed positlO::1 (range and depLLJ ::..0 U'_e imagec. ocean is 
shC'.·:n 1.0 F1qur0 10. Bcddeo; the spat-iil.l di:ferer.ce :"0 
calrulaLlons 
;:)aseG. the choic.e of :::"1C :iocatior_, Flgure ~O sholf,.'s C" Pil.: 1:; 
:;:1e Le:nporal f:uctuat.:"on" cf the tomography 
These fluctuat:10:1S are wiped cut .cell the 
XB'J' calculat10LS siLce the XRT is only lau:1ched once evcry SlX 
;::0 get a real flavor of the temporal 
:;'oss variaticns, iL 13 more J.'ltprestinq to 




Terrpor,;1 TL '/anatlon for Sclec:e3 Re$olJtlQ~ Cell 
o 
tlrl'e(hrs) 
transITlssion 1055 movie 5lhows a mOl p erratlc 
esp(Ccially downslope from the source to\vards t~'1e 
trans:n::"SSlon 1 oss at a certain range tram the 
at-:'cc::ed cum'J ,ativel:,r b:,: all vnrlaLlons in t.he :oourld speed 
rrofiles bet·""C'cT. :::~'1at range and the aource. !'IIany suund speec 
var::..atio::1s bet .... ·een source and ':leld pa::..nl II1dkes tr.e 
t:::a::1sl'1ission ::'oss vary raDdomly Comparing s'.lbsequen:: 
snapshots, a temporal varlat,ion "LS clearly vis=-ble. 
Cooparing the XE':' and tomograp~"lY snapshots of ::he 
t::-ansmission loss, two obv:..ous ObS8rvatlonS ca;} be made. 
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2. Although the sound speed fields of the XBT and 
tomographic images do differ in range and time upslope 
from the source, the general structure of both sound 
fields remains the same and thus the transmission loss 
snapshots are similar. A spatial difference between 
the two snapshots in upslope direction is not clear. 
These two observations are visualized in Figure 11. This 
Figure shows the mean difference in transmission loss between 
the tomographic and XBT calculations over the 159 available 
snapshots. The mean difference in transmission loss is 
calculated by the formula: 
(10) 
where PT / and Pxi" are the acoustic intensities for the 
tomographic and XBT calculations respectively as a function of 
range and depth for snapshot "i.· 
We thus conclude that if the sound speed field does not 
change significantly in time and range, the XBT based 
transmission loss calculations and subsequent sonar assessment 
are similar to the tomographic snapshots. But in case of 
drastic sound speed field changes, in time or range, acoustic 
tomography will contribute a lot to a more accurate, range 
dependent transmission loss calculation. This is not only 
important in the case of this study, where a front changes the 
sound speed field drastically, but also for long range sonars 
in open ocean, where the sound speed structure of the sea 
changes gradually. but over a long distance from the source to 
its maximum range. It is also very important when temporal 
changes take place, unnoticed by the 6-hourly XBT, e.g. in 
case of a afternoon effect. 
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THE SONAR PERFORMANCE 
Lhe 
ping probo.,")il ty c£ 
::~C' sir:gle ping p:-obabili':y c': 
the detection of signa:' 
not take a:1Y hu",a:l factc'r 
The O'ingle pir.g probability at de~ecliull can be 
tr.e conce;:>l of hypothesis tes::ir.g as explained by 
. Using ::~e Ncyman-P"arEl:-m r-:riterion, cao express the 
ell) 
probability of falo;e alarm used in ::~is study, p". = 
'1';18 io; deL'ived from the noise-limited (monostatic) ac':ive 
J:::quation: 
SNR(dB) - SL-2TL-TS-NL DI, (U) 
lhe SO'clrCe lcvc1, SL, is (Kinsle::: el cll. 1982\· 
!lPa) :'OloglI-DI }"/1, (D) 
fer acoustlC p:J'A'er, n = 1 kW, and the source directi',-ity 
i:ldex. 4.5 dB, r-:alculated in EquaLio:l (7) The 
2S 
TL, is o::Jtained by tr_e coupled :nrmal 
a f':r_c~ion of ma:1Y 
pa:-",me::ers ",nd t_he fr",quency. A ::a::-gp,_ :::::rer.glh, ':'2 1::, 
a reaserrab::'e c.s8wnption 
1 kHz iDe Vl.ieger et 0.1. 199,1). 
I"L (see Chapter I::C), :..s calculated 
betnd'/or:dth of 
E':::,.~a· 
lookec int_o reverbera;:':on "-imited 
XDT snap:shot under !:::~e same conditions. 
Appenc.ices A ,--u C show the probability of deLect':CT' 
the source depths 11',0 and meters respectively. ::r.e 
sp",tial and temporal variabi Lity of the ocean are ::'a:::-ge, 
the dO'wT.S Lope regi0n fro:n the SO":.lrc€, there is a large 
d::tteren2e in ::~e probability 0:: c.etect':or. bet_'.,'ccr_ che 
tOlf_ographic and sllapshots visi:::'le. Unde:: th,--,:::c 
circumstances it is favo:::-able to ":.lse tomography sou:ld speE-d 
da:::a tor the son-3Y performance assessment. 
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VI. CONCLUSIONS 
LOllYl] data l::; falr 
I~L)de'-- and aS3\..:mptl0ns fer botr_. Th-" 
thJugh· 
'..:.ule.::: 
look only at the socar performance .L:1 LL~ ~cenal-io 
::. imlted CO::1dlti-JIlS. The differen'::.ia'::.::'o::1 -.n 
ccpth does r.o- C'ont:cib~te m.l:::h to ~_be conclus::.o::".s. lr.e 
at _0 mE'-pr, tb~ rrax::.mum "cr_ar raege ::.s poor 
ocean cor:di t_l0ns do not cba:J.ge slgnifL:a::1c::'v 
" __ range, 
There will be a larger dilference :Jet·we""l 
from tomogrart.ic mea5u:cemen-=3 a::1d fro,n d 
read::.ng thar. assuDeC ~n this s::udy sound speec. docs root 
sole::'y dcper;d on thE' ocean temp€'J:"at-ur" th.ls 
prror in lhe Xln deri '-reG 
be avolaed D'j using an xsv measurement 
Compilr i r,g tl:.e t:ca::1smlssion 
(1 ':)8' anc. tr.e tem-::Jordl resolu:::io:1 of the -:.omogro.phy 
(S Illlnutes: ':'t is clear chat SOLar per-:~rmancc 
as:oessmeclL for thiCl usir.q th~" bl v:dband, 
couV~<-od Gormal mode :nadel, can no-::- be perfo:::-med 
";';10U';j""1 loweL [requenclcs, requiring leSt! ncrmal mcdes tOY 
Liono..;:, . oCT., U[,ci,=,rNd~",r 
hcademic Press, 
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APPENDIX A. TL AND POD ESTIMATES FOR SOURCE DEPTH 70 METER 
This Appendix ..::ontains the fi gures of the transmission 
loss and p robability of de t ection estima tes for the s ource at 
~~ J.epth of 7 0 meters . The figures are represented at t wo-hour 
inte r v a ls . The XBT data is derived from the tomography data at 
the beginning of the sequence {f igure 3) and at "ix-hour 
intervals , start ing at midnight. 
These same figures, separated by f i v e minute t ime 
'nterva!s, are used as frames for a movie . ·rhe mOVle shows 
t:learly the variability of the ocean and the resulting eratic 
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APPENDIX B. TL AND POD ESTIMATES FOR SOURCE DEPTH 180 METER 
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